Sour Cream Coffee Cake

Butter & flour tube pan.

1/2 C butter
1 1/4 C sugar
1 C sour cream
2 eggs
2 C flour
1/2 tsp. baking soda
1/2 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. vanilla

Filling
3/4 C chopped nuts
3/4 C golden raisin (if desired)
2 tbls. sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon
1/8 tsp. nutmeg

Combine butter, sugar & eggs, blend sour cream, sift flour with soda and powder and mix and then add the vanilla. Pour half batter into pan, sprinkle with half filling mixture, add rest of batter and top with rest of filling.

Place in COLD oven, bake at 350 degrees for 55 minutes.